
JJie new Lancaster County Dairy Princess shows hertop show cow, five year old Topper, this week.
C||£k hoduced their paients Hany

i«CIUI I Illcin Kauffman, master of ceremonies
fContinuer! fmm and dlrector of public relations(Continued from Page 6) {or the Philadelphia Dairy Coun-neartoy land is rented, piesently cil, led each of them thiough atotaling about 100 acres conversation on family, farm,

Besides brother Steve, Sue education and the milk mdus-bas a aster Linda, 13, who will try.
be a freshman at Elizabethtown During the comments beforeHigh School this fall ' the laige group of local dairy-Sue is looking forward to the men, Sue lauded milk as helpingstate pageant coming up in a girl’s complexion and being
September during the All- the most complete food. SheAmerican show. On July 6 and recommended that advertising of7, county winners from all over milk be geared more to youth,
the state will spend two days in She said she is “just a farm'HanrtSborg training for the girl from Elizabethtown” whostate pageant. likes to farm because “there’s

_Air the pageant Tuesday eve- always something to do. It keeps Schadler, Lebanon County Ex-
iling, each of the seven contes- me out of trouble.” tension Home Economist; Robert
tarts was introduced. They in- Judges were: Mrs. Alletta Neff, WDAC radio announcer.
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The structures of the twenties (arid others of even earlier times)
handicap farmers more than they realize; barns too small for today’s bigger
cows and bigger herds; sheds that can’t accommodate modern machinery;
electrical, water, and waste-disposal systems badly overburdened.
Agway has erected more than 2,600 farm structures, worth more than
$26 million. Barns of all types, feed storage and handling systems,
machinery and crop storage sheds; milkhouses and milk-handling systems—-
including sanitizing equipment. Trained Agway crews, under skilled
supervision, handle the whole erection and installation contract.
Agway assumes total responsibility for labor and materials.
Whether you intend to modernize existing structures or build completely new
facilities, it will pay you to have Agway’s skilled planning service
investigate your needs and make recommendations. There's no obligation.
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Send coupon for more information on
buildings Address Post Office

Can a 1971 farmer afford

Student □
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Sue likes to ride her horse, Buck, on the farm
and Herman Stebbins, farm pro-
gram director of WSBA, York

Mrs. Robert Gregory, dairy

princess committee chairman,
was presented a gift by the con-
testants. Mrs. Carol Hess
Weaver, 1966 pageant winner,
was introduced

Farmers Must
Answer Survey
to Keep Base

In order to maintain wheat
allotment and corn base, farm-
ers must respond to a survey
currently underway, according
to Miss Dorothy Neel, Lancas-
ter County ASCS executive
director.

Fred G Seldomridge, county
ASC committee chairman,ex-
plained that the Agricultural
Act of 1970 made changes in
the law concerning farm wheat
allotment and/or feed grain
base.

To keep a wheat allotment or
feed giam base it is necessary
that the wheat, corn/ and sor-
ghum acreage grown on each
farm operated be reported to
the county ASCS office annual-
iy.

Postcards have been sent to
farmers for this report. Enter
the acreage of each crop plant-
ed for 1971 harvest in the ap-
propriate space, farmers have
been instructed.

Wheat, corn, and sorghum
acieage will be used to deter-
mine future wheat allotments
and feed gram bases. If no re-
port is received or no crops aie
grown in 1971, wheat allotment
and feed grain base will be re-
duced by 20 per cent next year.

I would like more information on:

ODairy buildings

□ Poultry buildings

□ Horse buildings

□ Equipment storage buildings
‘Q Crop storage buildings

□ General-purpose buildings

□ Commercial buildings

□ Garages

□Agway FinancingPlan

County State
Send to: Phone

Loncoster Supply Center
1027 DiUerville Road

Zip
.

AGWAY, INC.
or Coll 717-397-4761

Ask for Fred Kerlin or Harold Kinsey
Farm Systems Salesman

Lancaster, Pa, 17603

If no report is received for
three years, the law provides
that allotment and base will be
dropped from ASCS records.

“Your farm earned these crop
allotments and bases. It is to
your interest or a future own-
er’s interest to maintain the
records, although you are not
participating at the present
time,” Seldomridge said.

All crop acreages requested
on the card will be used to
evaluate the effectiveness of
the 1971 set-aside farm pro-


